
Find Your Perfect Employee with
ALEXsys! 
ALEXsys is here
ALEXsys, the Alaska Labor Exchange System, is an exciting new tool for
Alaskan businesses and job seekers. ALEXsys uses the latest internet
technology to match Alaskan businesses with Alaskans looking for jobs.

ALEXsys can help you:
■ Post your company’s job openings online;
■ View resumes of Alaskans with skills that match your needs;
■ Find out more about labor market information in your area; and 
■ Find answers to workplace questions and resources for workplace

issues.

ALEXsys will even send you emails whenever a new job seeker posts a
resume that matches the qualifications of your job. All in all, ALEXsys is an
easy and fast way to find the perfect employee for your business.

Register online today
Register today by going online at www.jobs.state.ak.us. Click on the
ALEXsys link and follow the easy step-by-step registration. Once registered
you can take advantage of all of the great features ALEXsys has to offer.

Call us or make an appointment
If you aren’t sure how to fill out the online registration, call your local job
center and talk to one of our Business Connection professionals.They are
available during regular business hours to help you take part in the Alaska
Labor Exchange System. Or call our toll-free help line at 1-877-465-5934.
You can also make an appointment to have your local Job Center
representative visit you or your human resources director to show you all
of the ways ALEXsys and your job center professionals can help your
business.

You’re in control
With ALEXsys, you’re in control of the job application process. From posting
job orders, to adding your business locations and job work sites, to
searching the online listing of candidates, you’re in control.You can search
applicants in the ALEXsys database by job titles or by skill sets. And you
decide the way that ALEXsys notifies you of job applicants and their
qualifications. It’s like having your own virtual recruiter. Day or night,
ALEXsys is available at your convenience. All of the services offered by
ALEXsys are at no cost to you. It’s fast, it’s free and it’s easy.

Jobs are Alaska’s Future




